
RULES FOR SK50 VIRTUAL 
DATES: Sat Jan 15 - Jan 30, 2022 

*note all SK50 paid participants have been moved to 

new date coming. This virtual is just a new extra event if 

you want to have extra fun. 

 

Cost: 

HKD 50 - if you are a confirmed 2022 SK50 paid participant already - Special fee includes admin fee 

uploading results, ITRA points upload by Jan 31 and AAE bandana. Bonus free bus ride Jan 15 if 

confirmed Jan 13. (Please use existing bib for photo - don’t throw away as need for new 2022 race date!) 

HKD 100 - NOT entered SK50 2022 yet - Fee includes admin fee uploading results, e-BIB, ITRA points 

upload, AAE bandana picked up Action X Store latest Jan 29, 2022). 

How to Pay: 

PAYME app to Action Asia Events - See link at end on “How to register SK50 virtual” 

Distances: 

13km - (641m+ gain) - map on website 

22km - (1083m+ gain) - map on website 

36km - (1701m+ gain) - please use 54km map but STOP IN PAK TAM CHUNG!! 

54km - (2857m+ gain) - map on website 

START FINISH LINE - REGULAR ARCH FOR BBQ INSIDE PAK TAM CHUNG, SAI KUNG GATE - (is closed but 

stand in front). 

 

Jan 15, 2022 - Deadline Thurs Jan 13 - 23:59pm to register. Need minimum 20 each location. Map of 

bus location on SK50 page. 

6am departure - Admiralty  

6am departure - Prince Edward 

6am departure - Shatin 

Water locations along course 



13km - no water locations except start/ finish 

22km - Ham Tin Wan restaurant at 12km - opens 8am 

36km - Ham Tin Wan restaurant at 12km- opens 8am - Pak Lap village 24km but unreliable. 

54km 

(12km) - Ham Tin Wan restaurant- opens 8am 

(24km) - Pak Lap village - sometimes sells drinks, but don’t count on as better to fill enough in Ham Tin 

restaurant at 12km. 

(34km)- Small store within 100m of Tai Mong Tsai Rd/Pak Tam Rd jct or go 500m more to Pak Tam 

Chung Kiosk 35km and turn back. 

(37.5km) - Vending machine at Pak Tam Au and toilet block with water if using water filter/purification 

tablets. 

(46km)- Sai Sha Road cp4 vending machine and toilets with water if using water filter/purification 

tablets. 

How to register SK50 virtual: 

https://forms.gle/QKy79cx6dqGwFjjz8 

 

Confirmation on virtual participant - Email and update on website with google link to upload your proof 

of distance record will be given to all - Recommend save your results on STRAVA and send link as one of 

easiest. 

Waiver and Release - note in Virtual race Action Asia Events HK Ltd takes no responsibility for you and 

recommend you to have your personal insurance to cover you the whole day. 

 

 

https://forms.gle/QKy79cx6dqGwFjjz8

